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RotwtMMi ho und the govor

u nor says tho Ponsucola Now

Kd dote no school ttaclior or En

rjliuh grammar in Ioiisiicolu-

Tlio Qainoavillo Sun which is
advocating Mr Stockton says in

itH Sunday iasno Allicrt Gil

ciirlst iH undoubtedly gaining
in llio ninil districts

The HttTmod Pcnwicolu Nows

rctondn to think that TUB Ibm

j AiXfljKsainiieiic opinion of tlio

StiitvB Hcirnlo in culled by
ciniiimjrlniiry wining of Gilclirlhts

lull luil lull

Doth morally and commercially

I E Harwich IH u thoroughly lion

pst man Wo havo known him

finco 1880 nod ciinxpufruinally tcH

Jfy to hi integrity Every body

TilE is not supporting
any ono fur United Status senator
but ittt buliuf is that
Hon Duncan U Fletcher w a
bfliiro winner In noxt Tuos
days primary ho will lend all tho

int And ay ho i a man of-

t brains high character and ability
o ono bhould roirrcthin HIICCOSH

Every citizen de

virus lower tuxes and ia willing to
do something to scciiro then
fUould vote for Biirwiuk and 13ato

titan In this section wo are

f
Buffering more from high taxes

V than from wliinkoy mid the only
chance of getting thorn ieduced ia

v to elect Harwick and Batomnn-

Tho triumph of Mr Stockton
would moan tho continuation of
Gov Browards policies which in

dude the wholesale pardoning of
i criminals and 16000 gifts of the-

i j peoples money to favored lawyers
legalized graft ns Claude

LEnglo terms it and yet ho ia
Supporting both Brownrd anti
Stockton

The esteemed Jacksonville Mot
ijj on the lltli pogo of its

Saturdays issue credits clipping

f1 10 tho Punta Gorda Advocate a
newspaper which does not exist

jf and never has existed Nor should

the clipping bo credited to Tits
HERALD for it never appeared in

y this paper Please ho very cnro-

A fill about thcso tiiiicrs brethren
tff MMM MMMMMBMM-

i

leather than make a bitter
i Cimin unIt fuctionalist governor of

JA w i l i

fifl IMMUli u w

vscn should to
M5 unto prohibition for a few years
s Mr orga-
ns Admitted tho notorious fact

v that ho is u bitter partisan and tho
c lender of a a fact which

aped against his being put
ffinlii the of governor
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Brother Vnlpnle of the Mnu-

ateo Hicord ntlll pralOa of Man
atiO countys rights For hiav-

cntt hitko night wo con-

ceded you your so riuhul
Wo wore given t i understand that
the only right you claimed was
the right to name the eandidutu
for Honntor Havent wo trivet
you lull arc we not doing all
wo can to olect your man And

yet you Como forward now and
claim tho riuht to know Gil
Christs attitude on county divi-

iiii an if that had anything to do
with the elect ion of a seniitlir If
you know attitude on

this question would it affect your
attitude townrdn him or towards

or any other ctuididnt-
uthats running But if GilchrlHtH

position in th s mutter Is of such
prodigious importance to you ami-

to the voters of your county as

you pretend it trust bo that you
all are anxious for him to give
you some OXCUKO for oppoxing or
supporting him as the cane may

ho You are welcome however
to all tho votes that ho may lose in

Manatee or IXSolo by his refusal
to take a stand on a purely local

issue

Our esteemed brother of the
Arcadia Wows will ploatto nccopt
TUB HERALDS apology for unit
tontionally mlsroproHonting his

attitude toward General GilchriHt-

Ho alleges that ho is not op-

posing General Gilchrist or any of
the candidates for governor or
United Statoa senator TUB

HRKALDS mistake in charging
Brother Hare with opposing Gen-

eral Gilchrist arose front obsorv
ing or thinking that our brusher is

a very ardent prohibitionist of tho

typo that opposes all candidates
who are not openly avowed advo-

cates of State prohibition also
from remembering something like
this in the Bible Ho that in not

is against mo Wo think
that idou occur in tho Bible butt

wo will not assert positively that
duos for feat wo may ho mis-

taken trod then Brother Haro
would charge us with intention-

ally misroproxonlinir Christ or
whoever it was that expressed
the idea

If Mr Stockton should by any
accident or mistake become gov-

ernor of Florida his prohibition
supporters may demand of him
to urge the legislature to paws a
special law prohibiting tho sale of
whiskey in Leo county or at
any rate prohibiting liquor from

into DoSoto from
Leo county You fcco If Leo
votes for Stockton who is for
State prohibition tho voto can bo
interpreted to mean that tho
people of Leo want a dry
county
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Should limo improbable happen
by Mr Stockton becoming Gov-

ernor ho can bo relied on to veto
any bill for tho division of DeSoto
county because his supporters in
this county are almost all anti
divisionisls and they could easily
prevail upon him to prevent di
vision by showing him that tho

opposed him On the
other hand if u division bill is
passed Governor Gilchrist will
approve of it

It is pretty safe to claim wo
think that every one who intends
voting for Gov Broward next
Tuesday will also voto for Mr
Stockton Their set moans tho
giyingof nil the highest offices to
Jacksonville hilt worse than this
find calamitous to the State it
means tho perpetuation of tho

political
combine and tho indorsement of
factional rule in Florida
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illclirlst Sure to Win

Air Bloitktons organs ar
claiming tho earth Two
throu of them have oven hull time

nudauity to claim that ho would

curry DoSolu county If their
claims OH tll other counties are no

bettor founded then Mr Stockton
will Ito worse bunion than Mr
Mays was four ngo This
polloy of claiming ovorythjnjr in-

sight hits been tried HO often that
it can docoivoiio longer

TUB HKUAIU in its estimates
and forecast IIIIH tried to bo very

ns it file will how
It stated fur example that Do

Soto county would cast 1COO votes
next Tuesday null that Giluhrit
would got 1200 of them Since
this claim Will made gentlemen
win have boon nil over tho county
on political orrtindH allege tint time

vole will vouch 2000 mid that
Gilclirist will gut DO per cent of
it This tallies with iho claim of
tho Wnuclutla Tdegrnm whole
editor keopn lit elo o touch with
every thing political in this

ota

years

con otwutivu
¬

Now thoroin Duval which is

Mr Stockton home county
Tho best informed politicians

hero admit that Gilehrist will

carry it This us in welt known

is ono of the moat populous coun
ties of the State Of the other
populous counties it in conceded
liy oil with any prttonco of
knowledge of the conditions that
Gililirinl will carry HilUborongh
and Onmyo

Wo coiuodo Ecambia to Mr
Stockton but wu do nut concede

either Alachuft or Marion Up lo
last week wo believed that the
McCreary influence would curry
Alachua for Stockton butt later
Iud bettor information assures UK

that that county will give a

for Gilchrist A similar
condition prevails in Marion and
wo have tho host of reasons fur
believing that it will also hive
Gilchriat a majority

hoio larger counties will give
Gilchriat snub n vote UK will over-

come whatever maj critics Mr
Stockton may got in time few

smith ones which ho will carry
Amongst the small counties with
a voto of 1000 10 2000 which

ratty he conceded lo Stockton are
Leo Hornando Baker Hamilton
Madison and a fow In West Klori
da But offsetting those Gil
ohristix certain of Lake Levy
Bradford Voluia Clay St Johns
und somo counties in West Florida
an I olsowhero

The trio of upper west const
counties Levy Taylor and La
motto which four yours ago wore
for Stockton are now reported on

good authority as being for Gil
christ

But perhaps tho very best ovi

hence wo have that Gilchrist will

ma-

jority

¬

win is tho reports of drum-

mers tho commercial tourists
who travel tho State over With
only ono known exception they
to n ruin say that the talk every-

where is for Gilchrist and so

confident arc they that ho will win

that many of thorn have Mg

money wagered on his success
They claim that ho will carry all
of the Last Coast countios5n which
we have been taught to believe
that Mr Stockton was particular-
ly strong

Finally wo commend to all
doubting Thomases the many

expressions from time State
which have been reprinted-

in those columns since tho cam-

paign begun and n few of which

appear in this ipsuo
A careful survey of the field

from every viewpoint indicates
that on Tuesday next Gilchrist
will Brown and Stock
Umhnilibo nominated for govern
oiViu tho lirst primary If howev
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er tliiK prognostication fails fJil-

christu load will great Butt

it will bo absurd for Mr StoaUton

to contest with lists HI a second
primary

It is quite evident that a logo
majority of the people are weary
of machine polities tw exempli-
fied by tho HairsStock
tort combination Tho three mire

birdsofii nil from
Jacksonville They rule Jackson-

ville they rule tin State mid in
this campaign they uic but seek-

ing to tighten and perpetuate
their grasp that thev may conlin
uu to donnto 5000 fee of tho
school monoy to
give fat jobs to their hculorH
and strikers rujmrdlcs of prima
rios tool oxotMiiivecdinniitleoH mil
ify the of by tho
wholesale release of criminals
mind in short hcciiro tlio prestige
of hitch office tint thuy may die
lain if limo opiioiiiiuitv comes

who shall hold all the federal
offices in this Stale from fourth
clasH poslmaNtcrH up to collectors
oflhe port of Tumpa and Jack-
sonville

Tho election of General Oil
ohrist will defeat this great
Hellenic

lion A J ICdiilit one of Tarn
pas bust amid trust popular bust
mm men is n cut dldalu fur

tills In the Dem-

ocratic national convention Ho
will be hard to licat for ho is
well known and highly esteemed
throughout this fcotion mind Turn

pi is likely to heart him off
with 5000 r 7uOO Votes noxt
Tuesday AH ho savors Bryan fpm

president it would lie mull right to
scud him lo Denver

limo Ocala Banner last Saturday
declared for H n John Beard

for United Stale eonator Well

Beards all right becijuso Frank
Mayes in particular anti

othor reliable pooplu in general
nay MI and if lo I son

atu there will IKMMI weeping and
walling in this office lath for
Biiirdl also for Kletehor amt
Ltiinarl All good men-

The GninoHvillo Sun hiss been
repeatedly quoted as siying that
Alachua county is for Stockton
but the Gainesville Elevator of
bust week has this to say on
subject Alachua county lax

and voters talk GilchrUl
tor Governor B aid and Lunar
for thin Semite but you seldom
hoar name of
favorably
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P W McAdow
Punta Gorda lOB Power Co

Punta Gorda PlorlduA-

JaiiM ct rr i if JLuro Ico-

fr mi isnlld witor-
Dail Ciipnony 2 i Tons
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Roberts Drug
Store

Punta Gorda rlorlda

for Pure
Dru s Toilet Articles
Stationery Etc

Prescription-
Department be
come The
quality of the drugs
the the
compounding and the
promptness in filling

are which
have gained for us the
approbation of the pub
lic

ONE BEAUTY
Of our service is

promptness You arc
on when you

enter the store So
pay us a visit Prices
will tell you many
things

tit

Prescription Deportment-

Our

J J-

¬

¬

John Savarese
Branch House

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Salt Water fish
Of All Kinds

3BL O 3BXiOTT2NniJ
MANAGER

Punta Gorda Florida
i

Orders For Fresh
8TWno GROCERIES TLY

The LaVilla Grocery-
J T Rose Proprjf 1Htronng Soliclled

I

n
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J
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i DUNCAN FLETCHER
Stands for These Principles

i

Control of Carriers by Interstate
Commerce Comrotnatbn

Favors Income Tax
Stands for Tarfil neviulou and Deaeflts to

Florida Farmers and limit Growers
Daly ea Egyptian Cotton
GoTeraaieai fo Harbors

Inland Rivers gad Waterways
Opposed lo Traits and all Monopolies
FaTors Carreaoy Reform-
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